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Service Times: 

Sun 9 & 10:30am 
Mon Night 7pm 

OCC PODCAST’S MIDPOINT  #77 – That’s tough to pronounce 

Pastors Wes and Andrew talk through Andrew's sermon from last week which was 

out of Acts 19:1-20. They discussed many topics including shoutouts from youth 

students, what the Gospel is, the indwelling of the holy spirit, implications in the 

spiritual world, and give a glimpse of next week's service. Enjoy! As always, don't 

forget to like, follow, share, and subscribe! To listen go to any podcast platform and 

search “OCC podcast”, or click HERE to listen to Midpoint. 

AWANA, a program for young kids! Thursdays, 6:25 pm 

Awana is a children’s program every Thursday for kids to learn about Jesus, 

play games, worship, and learn Bible verses. All kids ages 3 years old (that 

are potty trained) through 5th grade are welcome to join at any time! Invite 

your friends to join you in this great program! Register  HERE! 

 

As of 02-18-2024 

 

Weekly 

 

YTD 

Projected Goal $ 17,925 $ 125,475 

Income $ 18,348  $ 104,715  

2024 Financial Summary 

To give to OCC and join the ministry, click HERE  

MEN’S BREAKFAST: March 9th, 7:30am 

Guys, join in for the breakfast and fellowship in the auditorium while we study 

“Upside Down: Navigating A Backwards World” by Jeremy Ellis.  

CANDY DONATIONS: Needed by March 16th 

OCC is hosting the 3rd annual Easter Egg Hunt. Over the past two years, 

we’ve given away thousands of eggs and candy to kids and families in the LC 

Valley and we are excited to do it again the year! If you want to help, we are 

collecting individually wrapped candy for the event. Please bring the candy 

to the info counter or the church office. 

DESSERT DONATIONS NEEDED: Homes of Hope Fundraiser 

Homes of Hope is doing a fundraiser event and is requesting home baked 

dessert donations of any kind for the event. They need to be delivered to 

Echo Hills Church (3215 Echo Hills Dr. Lewiston) by Thursday March 14th be-

tween 5pm and 8pm, or Friday March 15th from 1pm and 4:30pm. For any 

questions, call Shelly at 208-553-6522 

GRIEFSHARE: Monday Nights, 7pm 

GriefShare groups are led by people who understand what you are going 

through and want to help. You’ll gain access to methods which can help you 

recover from your loss and look forward to rebuilding your life. You don’t 

need to grieve your loved one alone. This is a 13 week class located in the 

Fireside Room (Downstairs Chapel) and books are $20.  
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